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Why Health Equity & Cultural Safety
Network News?

Learning
Opportunities

Cultural SelfAwareness
Workshop
1  3 pm, April 5 & April 12
Rm 8313, City Hospital
In this workshop, participants
will engage in selfreflective
This monthly newsletter is designed to spark learning, dialogue,

activities and discussions that

and health system decisions that reflect our organization's

will help unpack the invisible

commitment to health equity and cultural safety through our Health
Equity Position Statement and response to the Truth and
Reconciliation Commission's Calls to Action.

rules of Canadian culture,
traditions, norms and values
and cover the concepts of
racial equity and privilege.
The workshop is offered in 2

If you would like to share a learning opportunity, resource,

twohour sessions. It is

community event, or celebrate health equity and cultural safety

strongly recommended that

innovation

participants attend both

(and learnings from our mistakes, too!) with our

readers, send us an email or click the purple button below!

workshops in the same
month. Register via the
Saskatoon Health Region

Share your story with us!

Training Registration System
or julie.haubrich@saskatoonh
ealthregion.ca

TwoSpirit! Let's Hear It!
An Introduction to Two
Spirit Health

11 am  12:30 pm, April 12
This webinar will provide an
introduction to the health of
TwoSpirit people. A
strengthsbased approach will
be used to present practical
measures health practitioners,
policy makers, and
researchers can use to foster
TwoSpirit health. Register

This Month's One Small Thing
If you only do one thing around health equity & cultural
safety this month, watch this short video
featuring Dr. Charlotte Loppie.
Social Determinants of Aboriginal Peoples' Health

through NCCAH or join us to
view the webinar at West
Winds Primary Health Centre
(3311 Fairlight Drive,
Saskatoon  Room 110B) for
our first ever Webinar
Wednesday!

Practice Tip
Try asking:
"Have there been any experiences that
have caused you to lose trust in the
healthcare system?"

What's New is Really Old:
Trauma Informed Health
Practices Through an
Understanding of Historic
Trauma
11 am, April 21
This webinar will explore the
complexities of historic trauma
and lateral violence within
communities and review
current trauma informed
health practices. Register

Webinar Wednesday
This new (free!) learning event on the second Wednesday
of each month will feature a health equity or cultural safety
related webinar, viewed as a group
at various locations in Saskatoon.
Preregistration is not required.

Join us at West Winds Primary Health Centre
on April 12 to view
Two Spirit! Let's Hear it!
An Introduction to TwoSpirit Health.
(more details on the right)

through NCCAH.

For Your Health Equity & Cultural Safety Toolkit

Cultural Safety for Indigenous Peoples: A Determinant of Health (recorded webinar  NCCAH)
This webinar recording explores how racism has manifested in the way health care services are
provided to Indigenous peoples and is thus a barrier to their optimal health. Specifically, the
presentation highlighted the ways in which Indigenous people have expressed their realities of
experiencing racism, and discussed ways that healthcare professionals might engage with the arts and
humanities in order to more deeply reflect on their thoughts about racism and Indigenous peoples.

AntiAboriginal Racism in Canada: A Social Determinant of Health (recorded webinar  NCCAH)
In this webinar, Dr. Charlotte Loppie explored antiAboriginal racism in Canada – how to understand it in
historical context, how it affects individuals and communities, and what programs, policies and strategies
exist to combat it.

Why Discrimination Is a Public Health Issue (article)
Racism is alive and well in Canada, and health researchers agree it is imperative that we address the
ways in which it affects physical and mental health outcomes for diverse groups.

Does good food count as health care? New research aims to find out (article)
The idea of using food as medicine isn’t new. But increasingly, doctors, health care centers, and
programs such as Community Servings are looking to cement the role of healthy food in medical care.
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